Support Services - North Entry
Permanent Handhole (TBD)

TE1095 - Support Services - North Entry - Handhole 15-3

Southwest corner of N Congress Ave and NW 97th Ter

Legend

- 6 Splices
- 12 Splices
- Untermated

Total Splices 12
Southwest corner of NW Barry Rd and N Congress Ave

Road Splice (4)
Permanent Handhole (TBD)

---

Legend

- ▲ = 6 Splices (Proposed)
- △ = 6 Splices (Existing)
- ● = 12 Splices (Proposed)
- ○ = 12 Splices (Existing)
- ○ = Unterminated

Total Splices 24

Revisions
6/27/2017 Corrected Site A splicing to the 288 FOC from the WH to AQ tube.

---

6/27/2017 Corrected Site A splicing to the 288 FOC from the WH to AQ tube.
### Road Splice (6)
#### Permanent Handhole# (TBD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>96ct North (N Ambassador Dr)</th>
<th>Solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>96ct South (N Ambassador Dr)</th>
<th>Solid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Legend
- ▲ = 6 Splices
- ● = 12 Splices
- = Unterminated

**Total Splices:** 12